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Abstract of  Thesi s  
Anal ysi s of  axonal  spi ke shape and propagati on properti es can el uci date axonal  mechani sms i nvol ved i n l earni ng 
and pl asti ci ty.  Due to the thi n di ameter of  the axon,  anal ysi s of  somati c and axonal  si gnal s i s techni cal l y 
chal l engi ng.  Non- i nvasi ve extracel l ul ar recordi ngs of  axonal  si gnal s have smal l  ampl i tudes,  necessi tati ng 
averagi ng of  sub- threshol d events.  Here we present a f ramework f or compari ng somati c and axonal  si gnal s,  based 
on a hi gh- densi ty mi croel ectrode array (HDMEA) ,  on whi ch rat corti cal  neurons are grown.  The HDMEA has 11, 011 
el ectrodes spaced densel y enough to achi eve sub- cel l ul ar resol uti on.  We show that such a system can record 
l arge ampl i tude extracel l ul ar acti on potenti al s ( EAPs)  f rom both somata and axons,  as i denti f i ed wi th 
i mmunof l uorescence.  Areas devoi d of  neuronal  somata showed el ectri cal  acti vi ty recorded by the HDMEA.  The 
i denti f i ed axonal  spi kes f eatured a vari ety of  consi stent wavef orms and much shorter overal l  durati on than 
somati c spi kes.  Under spontaneous acti vi ty condi ti ons,  both the ampl i tude and the durati on of  axonal  EAPs 
were more resi stant to changes i nduced by hi gh- f requency acti vi ty than somati c EAPs.  Our f i ndi ngs have the 
fol l owi ng consequences:  Fi rstl y,  they l ay out a f ramework for studi es of  axonal  physi ol ogy,  evi denci ng the 
contri buti ons of  axonal  si gnal s i n overal l  HDMEA recordi ngs and the di f f erences between somati c and axonal  
waveshapes.  Secondl y,  they reveal  axonal  f i ri ng characteri sti cs of  neurons embedded i n an acti ve network.  
Fi nal l y,  they provi de further evi dence that short,  tri phasi c spi kes are axonal  spi kes and can be recorded 
i n-vi tro,  si mi l arl y to previ ous i n- vi vo recordi ngs.  

